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Patronage.

Oom Paul is doing what be can in bis

modest way to make the world forget

It must be about time for the demo-

cratic leaders to bold another national

conference in Chicago. They hare not

bad one now for two daya.

Thb democratic campaign for 1900 will

call for the destruction of American

credit and business at borne and the

of American honor abroad.

The state fair just closed was one of

tbe most success ol ever held and while

no money was made all bills were paid

and races were conducted to meet the
approval of horsemen.

EPAtx protested against the honors

shown Dewey by the powers of Europe

bat with no effect. Europe is uot seek

ing to offend America. The t?panish war

.did it and the advantages gained should

be held on to.

WheraThey DUajrea.

Mr. Lentx of Ohio refers to Mr. Atgeld

as "the brains of the democratic party."

The next time Mr. Bryan meet Mr.
Lentx their conversation will be some-

what formal.

Whes 75,000 people turn out to open

the campaign for the republicans in

Ohio it does not look like the republicans

were going to lose. Roosevelt opened

the campaiicn at Akron with a rousing

speech for the administration.

Is the opinion of Governor Pingree,

the Chicago trust conference was of great

value, "because it the chaff

from the wheat." This is a tribute to the

windineoe of the debate that was hardly

to be expected from that source.

, Goebkl. the democratic nominee for

governor of Kentucky, worked for sound

money in '96, bnl this year be ia working

for Goebel and any old money. Mr

Goebel is plentifully supplied with

geursge. New York Mail and

Express.

Jxr'bkt's pardon of Dreyfus shows that

all France is not like the general staff of

the army. Dreyfus and bis friends an

nounce that they shall not rest until

they have shown the guilty parties.

The world is now convinced and France

soon will be, that the army la responsible

for the humiliation their nation is

It would seem that Classical Boston

gets stirred up once in awhile. At the

recent democratic state convention it

took one hundred policemen to preserve

order in the ball and a captain of police

bad to mount the platform to induce a

congressman to subside so that the

chairman might get in a few words.

Harvard and Boston Common have no

effect oa a democratic con yen tion.

Tiiey have a peculiar way of their own

the country over.

r

Conhrkiuman Badoih k, a memler of

caucus finance rontmilto
says that lit hat the ropy of (lie hill that
the committee drew anti that It will

I introduce! at th next eessljn. The
bill avowedly ami explicitly the
gold basis. It It said that the venule
committee has yet concurred hut

ill on about the Mine linei. The hill

likely to pasa loth houses at the

subscription
subscriptions

fcaTThe

separated

republican

Eyt'At.iTT of the sexes baa been

reached In parte of r'klnd, If we can

believe a returned labor delegate. "The
difference In sex," be says, "teemed to

beloet light of." He saw the women

"going about in clog, dressed Id men's
clothing, In blacksmith and other shops,

wielding tlie sledgehammer with the
men." Yet some people are bard to

please, and the delegate regards this
equal condition as "deplorable."

EaeTiax Washington, Idaho and Ore--

are waking op to importance of

an open river. A strong effort Is being
made to construct a portage railway at
The Dalles preliminary to the construe
noa wv.
ot traffic tributary U the upper Colum-

bia and the area benefitted warrants the
general government in building the canal

and locks. Considerable money will
be required but the benefits are

Jirrt Sumox undertook to praise
Aeuinaldo at a G. A. R. reunion and was
booted off the platform. Jerry Is like
some of the people nearer home. He
does not understand the temper of the
American people. Wben the demago-

gues realise that they cannot fool the
people into the belief that the Filipinos
are to be harmed by American control
they will stop, and until then.
These agitators are inspired by the be-

lief that they will gain some political

advantage by oppoeing the administra-
tion in its conduct of the campaign in

Philippines. Wben the ballots are
counted after the first rote where the
people can express themselves you will
hear no more of these wind jammers.
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We aell and yon
for ai.d Ladies'

at wholesale
list with freight added.

We ours (for the care,
and delivering) the small discount

our wholesale housua, is
Therefore, if yon

cloth a suit as from (28 to
30, will get per of or or

45c. There is man living
begruge 'that. show

you old bills, years
past,
houses, 'these same lists, and
receipted by Wulls-Farg- o Express

bank, these institutions
the money the

houses. We can will, you
to any our competitors, a
which use these same cloths

have fine, cloth),
and will pay to tailor

4
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Friday, September, 22.

The democratic state convention In
Mass. almost enter Into a riot betaeen
the two factions.

The Orange Free State sympathise
with the but hesitate to olli
dally stale what attitude it will take.

McKlnley Is endorsed by the Neb.
republican state convention held at
Omaha.

number

Prey fus has gone to the south of France
to the home of his brolber-ln-la-

Senator Himon and Oen. Beehe are In

Washington urging that Portland get bar
share of the transport business.

covering

wholesale

Tlie trust ends with the
passing of resolutions against trusts and
cotubines.

The League of Amei lean Municipalities
is in session at Syracuse N. Y. Munici

ownership ia topic.

Overcoats,

no

at

Rockefeller goes Into the directory of
the New York Central and
sell their luterest in the Southern Pacific.

."i00 to the pan In the report front a
strike Ashland.

Portland will entertain the Idaho and
Minnesota regiments on arrival in
that city.

Pants

sold

Port ot will advertise the
facta concerning the facilities for com-

merce of the various waters of Oregon.

The rate war between Portland and
Astoria has made the fifty cents.

Saturday, September 23.

Kruger ia one more opportunity
to compromise.

Part of the First Montana arrives in
San

Foraker claims that trusts are a
of National trade conditions.

on the Portland federal building
will be stopped to enlarge the plana.

trade continues

The leading lady kills leading man
on the atage at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Salem Four Mill burned with a loss
about (150,000 on grain and mills.

Gov. Lind visit Portland on
tbeir way home from Frisco where they
met the volunteer.

September, 24.

t . . M

'

Chamtr of commerce asks to have the
federal building enlarged at

Uoosovelt open the rnmpalgn In Ohio
for republicans,

The question of peace or war reata wlih

Animal and forage transports will sail

(ituii Portland.

Kit. persons are killed iu a train wreck

In Colorado.

The president of Amalgamated
Association Iron and Steel lw
lieve that trusts ate a houetlt.

There Is trouble in the republican
camp In Maryland.

exposition opens Thursday
this week.

The Abergeldle, the largest

steamship ever coming to Portland Is on

her

LaOranda will make 4,0Hl.0tH pounds
of sugar this

St. Paul people talk of putting up a
shoe factory in Portland.

Monday, September 28.

Tlie navy Insurgents
on Sublg bay,

Julia Grant, daughter of Col. Fred
Graut weds a Kussian prince.

Orange Free Slate will act with the
Transvaal In case of trouble with Eng

land.

Army Irausporta are about to leave
Francisco Portland to take on

the Thirty-filt- h regiment for Manila.

Mexicans defeat the Yaqul but
considerable loss.

Jackson county has severs! rich strikes
In gold ledges.

Koot baa taken up the Maxim gun
with the idea of Introducing it In the
army.

( are endeavoring to
form an organisation In Portland.

I

Tuesday Septemlier 2tt.

England serve an ultimatum on the
Transvaal.

Transport striks in Sau Francisco ob-

structs departure of troop and sup-

plies.

Idaho and Ihikota volunteers
are mustered out.

Methodist conference makes Port Is nd
university an academy.

Dewey arrives In New York.

(concluded on page eight)
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01 THOUSAND SUITS AID OVERCOATS,
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Fine Clothing at Extremely Low Prices

can you price list of
ssme house cloth. Of
course, we affidavit of
the wholesale house and tailor that
it cheaper price list

goods.

want place goods quickly
appeal directly to pocket,

giving all had,
position to

cheapest to finest cloth made,
cheaply merchant tailor

Tltf MMI!fOg.
We let you select the the

can make mistake, If
goods

at wholesale price get them.
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one of the largest woolen houses in this
country all the trimming and linings for

suit actual cost. This
alone dollars you.

We assert we do not
employ Chinamen, and we will give, 100

any or persons that ran provs
that we employed Chinamen.
tailors are white as good as are to
be In this or any oilier town.

IIKHK'H A t l.lX HlCll.

We pay more for the making our
garments than does the woiiM-I- largest

perhspsls largest hlgh-re- and
tailor store in

this city, located near and Wash,
ington streets. We have the proofs and
if we get a response out they
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Second We give you the opportunity
right at the stsrt of the season-J- nil

when you want clothing.
The sImjvs point are of vital Interest,

and proven by our environ-
ments and offere. You will notice that
we never have made any dull-seaso-

clearance, remnant, removal,
" going out-o- f buslness or what-no- t sales.

But our offurs are made right in sesson.
Ain't this rather uncommon?

WHKM TO SKI.TTt VOUt t'IT.
At once because the selections are

complete, comprising over 20tX) different
styles of cloth. Even if you don't wwit
your suit made until in Doecmber, com
in at once and get your pick of themi
we will reserve the goods for you. It
will cost you nothing to have your
clothes reserved.. Never ba any con-

cern In the Weit extended such lilieral
sweeping offer, backed up by the most
conclusive and absolute proofs of their
genuineness.

THE J. M. HCHESON COMPHNY
RCHHNT TKiLpRS- - Third and Alder Streets, Portland, Of.
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